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 Q: How to get reference to last item in list in C# I have an object like this: public class Class1 { public int Object1 { get; set; }
public int Object2 { get; set; } } And I have this method: public void AddClass1Objects(List list) Class1 listItem =

list[list.Count - 1]; // where List is a List //... some stuff How can I create a reference to the last object in a list? A: If you need
the reference to the last object in a List, you can use List.LastOrDefault. If you also need the index, you can use List.LastIndex.
Class1 listItem = list.LastOrDefault(); // or int lastIndex = list.LastIndex; var lastObject = list.Last(); If you're searching for this
using a List, you can use the LastOrDefault method: Class1 lastClass = list.LastOrDefault(); (it returns null if the list is empty).
More info here 1. Field of the Invention This invention relates to a method for preparing a novel ester of allylglycidyl ether in
the presence of a polymercaptan and in particular to a method for preparing a novel ester of allylglycidyl ether in the presence
of vinyl polymercaptan and in particular to a method for preparing a novel ester of allylglycidyl ether in the presence of a vinyl

polymercaptan and in particular to a method for preparing a novel ester of allylglycidyl ether in the presence of styrene
polymercaptan. 2. Description of the Prior Art In the prior art, vinyl-polymercaptans have been used as acid scavengers in
preparing polymeric resins containing vinyl chloride or in preparing chloroprene polymer such as chloroprene rubber. It is

believed that the prior art does not suggest or recognize that styrene polymercaptan may be used to prepare ester 82157476af
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